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El Paso, Texas,
July 16, 1936.

Honorable Felix Cole,
American Consul,
K~unae, Lithuania•
Dear Sir:-

We are deairoue of having our sister,
Reveka Kagan, age ·26, now living at 53B lB.rjanpoles,
Kaunas, Lithuania, vieft us in our home at El Paso,

Texas, and hope that you will grant her a Visitor's
viaa.
From the attached affidavit you will aee
that we are iri a position to properly receive her and
take care of her during her stay with us, and it would
make ue. very happy to have her join

US•

Thanking you, we are

Moat respectfully,
Abraham Lichtin
Louisa Lichtin.

July 1 7 , l 936.

l iea Cecelia Razovsky,
221 ~est 67th Street,
Bew York City, N. Y•

Dea r Miss RazovskyzI>lease examine the encloeed affidavit
and lettere of recommendation, and forward them
from your office.

Ur. & Ura. Lichtin entered the United
States -rrom Hexico through this Port five years
ago and are desirable residents or El Paeo. ·Mr.
Lichtin'e business ae manufacturer of mattresses
and quilt& kept him in Mexico for some time after
eatabllebing bis residence here. He is now moving
bie tac\ort to El Paso, Texaa, and alao opening a
factory tor Mexican atraw bate, wbich he bas up to
the present. time ,imported from Mexico. Because of
hie extensl Te travelling ·, he delayed in filing
application tor cit1zenahip in the United States.
However, be plane to file said ~ppltcation within
the ne.xt week.

I
I

Mrs. Lichtin is very anxious to have her
elater visit her in the United States at this time,
and is well able. to accept the reeponsibli.tJ of the
visitor.
It may interest· you to know that Vre•
Lichtin is one of our active members of the Council
of Jewleh ~ omen, and has given her service to tbe
School for the Blind and other activities whenever
ehe ie calle·d upon, and would very much appreciate
your efforts in helping her secure this visa for her
sister's entry.
,.

Youre very· truly,
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,

Field :E;xecuti ve.
FZsLG

( ~NCS )

r

I

July 17, 1936.

Miss Cecelia Razovsky,
New York City, N. y.
Dear Mies Ba.zovsky:I am inclosing herewith affidavits and
letters ot reco1I111endation, and will aek you to
take care of them from your off iQe•

Kr• & . Krs • Li ob tin entered the United
Statea from Mexico through thie Port fiv~ years
ago and are very desirable resig.ente of ~l Paso.
Mr• Lichtin'a business
Manufacturer of mattressea
and quilta kept him in Mexico. for some time after
eatabliabing bis residence here. He is now moving
hie taotory to El Paso, Texaa and alao opening a
tactor,y for Kexloan ' etraw Hate, which he baa up to
the present time imported from llexico. Because 'ot .
hie extenai ve travelling, be delayed .i n filing
ap.licatioD tor Citizenship in the United States.
However, be plans to tile said application within
the next week.

as

Kra. Llcbtin ie very anxious to have her
sister vial t her in the U1ni ted S.t ates at thi e time.
A mere euggestion on my part would be to
send the ph~toatatic oopiea direct to Hon. Felix
Cole~ American Consul at Kaunas, Lithuania, andthe
originals to Klas Reveka Kagan, to present to him•

It may interest you to know that lira.
Lichtin la one ot our active members of the Council
ot Jewish Women, and hae given her service to the
Sobool for the Blind and other activ1tiee whenever she
is called upon, and would appreciate your efforts in
helping ber secure this visa for her sieter'e entry •

.

With kl Di est regards, I am
Yours very t 'ruly,

.

·

Mrs. Frank Zla.boveky.

Natinual C!tnuuril nf ~tntis4 llnmtu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE • ELDORADO !5-103!5
CABLE ADDRESS : COUNJEW, NEW YORK

July 21, 1936

President
Mas. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Honorary President
Mas. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

First Vice-President
Mas. MAURICE L . GOLDMAN
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Seccnd Vice-President

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Mas. JOSEPH M. WELT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Re:

Third Vice-President
MRS. ALEXANDER WOLP
2653 Woodley Raad
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
Mas. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 - 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Reveka Ka.&an
Kaunas, Lithuania

I have forwarded to the American Consul at Kaunas the papers
made out by Mr. and Mrs. Lichtin, as well as their letter ~dn
J.~->,.., 0 .\a Oc-c..Ar ~ ~'
dressed to him~ ~ /-~,~ ~ o · v

Financial Secretary
M11s. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J.

Sine erely yours,

&~

Recording Secretary
Mas. GERSON B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Ch.airman, E.ucutive Committu
Mas. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES
Mas. A11RAHAM H. AaoNs

Program Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service
Mas. JACOB LoEB l;ANGSOORF

Membership

Executive Director
Mas. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovSI<Y

Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director

CR:nk

\

August 28, 1936.

:LHea Cecelia Razovsky, ·
221 West 57th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

Dear Mies Ra.zovsky:Rei Reveka Kagan, Kaunas, Lithuania.
We .are juet in receipt ot a letter
from the above that the papers reached the Pos't
Ottice in Kaunae, Lithuania, but for eome un- ·
accountable reason, the authorities · refused ·to ,
deliver the DB 11 to ber ..
Will you pleaae d11pa.tcb an airmail to
tbe Poatnaater, aaking tbem to release her mail
to ber?
·

Thanking you, I am
Yours very truly,
Kra. · Frank Zlabovalcy •
..,

_;

FZaLG

I

'

Natinual C!tnuuril nf 3ltmin4 llnmtu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE > ELDORADO !5-103!5
CABLE ADDRESS : COUNJEW, NEW YORK

Septeni>er 3, 1936

President
Mas. ARTHUR BRIN

2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON

951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

First Vice-President

Mrs. Frank Zlabovaky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texaa

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Dear Mrs • Zlabovsky:

S ec.ond Vice-President

Re:

Mas. JOSEPH M. WELT

631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Third Vice-President
Mas. ALEXANDER WOLF

2653 Woodley Road
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN

9011 - 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Financial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J.

Reveka Xagan
Xaunas, Lithuania

If you will ref er to my letter of July 21 addressed to yo~
you will see that I sent all the papers to the American Consul
at Xau~e and simply sent a letter to the young woman telling
her to call at the office of the Consul.
I am writing her again tod~ advising her to do this and giving her the name of our correspondent in Kaunas, who can advise
her in regard to this matter.

Recording Secretary
B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Mas. GERSON

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

Chairman, EzecutitJe Committu
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES

Mas. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Program Research
Mas. JULES HART

Section Service
Mas. JACOB LoEB l;ANGSDOaF

Membership

E:.:ecutitJe Director
Mu. MARION M. MILLER

A"ociate Director
CECILIA RAzovsx:v

CR:nk:

COPY
811 .11
BN: Iv.

.AMIRI CAN CONSUL.AR SJmVI Clll

Kaunas> Lit huania, Sept .14,1936
Rec ' d: Oct . 15, 1936

Mias Ce~ il ia Bazov alcy'
Hat ional Council of Jewiah Women
Jiew Tork , H.Y ..
lfad•:
The receipt ia e4lmowledged on September 9,1936, of 1our letter

date4 Jul.7 2l ~ lt36o ata•tnc that JOU are fonard1ng, at the requ.eat of
llrs . Abralula. J,ichti~ of '11 Paao 11 Texas 2 a member of the Coimeil ot' Jewish
Women ta that c1t7, affidavit• and letters of recommendatioa execute4
in behalf ot her aiater, Mias Reveka Kagan~ of Xanna a 11 whom ahe desire•
to have Tidt her in th8 United States. Jou expnas t he hope that U
"111 be possible !or Kiaa Eacan to procure a visit.or• s rtaa.

..

In rf#.7, .I beg to inform JOU t hat Miu lleTeka Iaganaite appl1,• 4
at t hi1 Coani..te on .A'Dgut 29.1936, for a non-immigrant Tiaa as a
tempo~ TieUor, at which time she ab.tel that ehe reeide1 with b.er
aother; that 911• 1• tmplo794 u a clerk in a local atoret that she ia
aelf-euppoi-t1nc although ahe occaeionall7 recei ve• remittance• from the
t1aite4 ltllf;e11 and that ehe 18 desirous of goin,; \o the Uni~ed Stataa
to •i•it her aiater.

· b • .,11cant .U hfo:raed. that before IL , t 8• coUll! be taaued to
her ah• would
to eatabH.lh to the •at11taaUon of the Ooa1ulate
tha,.t lhe has a fl%84 cto.leile ln ~1thu.at.a which ahe ha.a no intention of
abadetnci tlaat the 1a going to the Vatted Stat.ea fof' a teapoft.ry vi1U
oa17; · iin4 that ehe baa clon tin in LUhuania which 1r0uld compel her to
retV.
th1• ecmnt17 upon the tel'IDi.natioa of· her Tiatt.

ha••

'°

8o · far the appllctnt ha• au.bmi t t ed no eT14eace te e •tabl iah the for ...
going or to eorroborate her · etat•enta •
.Ufi4aT1ts of auppon exeeutea. b7 near relative• in the United Statea,
although elven cli;ie oone i deration. can be •corded 'but little probative
Talue la e1tabl11hinc tba a4111aa1b11Uy of an alien u a nonimmiiraut withia
the ._in,; ot Section 3 (2) of the lamdgratien Act of 1924t ae defined
by the Dapariaent of J.&b ••

Wo d•e11ton can be talaln with reglad to Ii•• l'.aganaite 1 1 application
uitU after ahe bu aubm1t ted mdenc. on the baeie of which the Consulate
wU:l be able to cletermtne whether or not ehe 1• •ntUlel! te be olaa•ified
a.1

a non-immigrant.

C. Porter Xlltkendall
Jme r ican

Coaul

..
El Paso, Tex as,
Se pt emb e r 2?, 1 936.

Mr. ' Bernard Le poladski,
16 Havada ~treet,
Tel Aviv, Pal e stine.

Dear Bernard:Louis a and myself are very anxiou s to ha ve
you and Fan,nie join us for a visit to the United S t a tes,
and ara en£losing a sworn affidavit which you nay present
to the America n Consul.
~
We understand from your last letter th a t you are
not ~appy in your present. eurround' inge and would like to
return to Litbuania. Such being the case a visit to us
would . be opportune, and I would advise you to apply for ·
a six montba visitor's visa, ~ hich will give you plenty
of time to visit with us and tour this beautiful Country~
.

'

Undoubtedly you ba,ve surficient funds for . sucb
a trip and you will have no difficulty in making the
neces sary arrangements.
Looking for warq to your visit with ke f; nest
antici pation, we are, ~- ~
·
Most sfncerely,

.

Septembe r 27, 1 936.

Re:

Miss Reveka Kagan,

~~--K=a=u~na s,

L i thu a nia..!-

Miss Ceceli a Razovsky,
221 West 57th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

Dea r Miss RazovskysM'ise Kagan has written to he_r sister,
Jl rs. A. Lichtin, that the American Consul made
the statement that the affidavit -was not sufficient
guarantee to justify a visa, and further that many
girls left Lithuania and f ailed to retum. He
th e refore uoee not ·look upon a visitor• s visa ~1n
a favorable light.
·

,-

The Lichtin's havi~g no relatives in the
United States find it difficult to secure other
afti d a vi ta •. I will ask you to use your further '. influence in tbte caee.
I
Yours

verr

truly,

llre. Frank Zlaboveky,
Field Exec_u ti ve.

FZaLO
.\

'

Natinual atnunril nf '1tmis4 llnmtn
221 WEST

INCORPORATED
57TH STREET, NEW

YORK CITY

Tl!Ll!PHONE CIRCLI! 6·31715

CABLE ADDRllSS ' COUNJllW , NEW YOftK

p,.e1U1,,.t

September 30, 1936 .

Mas. ARTHUR BRIN

2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

H onorar:y Prelidnot

MJtS.

HANNAH G. SOLOllOJf

951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

. Fwst Vice-P,.e1ident
MRI. MAURICE L. GoLDllAN

1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Second Vice·P,.ende11t
Mas. JOSEPH M . WELT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.
Tlt4rd Vice-President
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLr
Hotel Shoreham
Washington, D. C.

r ..ea11W1,.
Mas. BllNJAllIN MARVIN
9011 • 195th Street
Hollis,

L. I.

Fina11cial S ecretar:y
MRS. HER)(AN B . LEVINE
283 Churchill Road
West Englewood, N. J.

rs . Frank Zlabovsk:y
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas
Re : Revelca Kagan
Dear Mrs . Zlabovs}cy:
I ~ sorry to say that I do not know
what influence to use to have the An:erican Consul give
iss Reveka Kagan a visitor ' s visa .
I shl11 write to the agency in Kovno
to see what they suggest, but I know how strict the Consuls
are about Lithuanians coming to this country.

Recordi11g Secretary
Mas. GEasox B. LEVI

·ncerel y your

t::7;l
'Yf

919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicairo, Ill.

/l

'V
Chairman, Esecutive Committee

MANAGING COMMITTEES

MRS. ABllAHAK H. Aao11s

Program Research

MRs. JAcoa LoEB LANGSDORF

Membership

Esecutiv1 Directo,.
Mas. MA111ox M. M1Lu:R

Associate Director
CECILIA RAZOVSltY

.•

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

Mu. MAURICE L. GoLDKAM

Mas. JULES HART
S 1ctio11 Service

jJ

CR :JS

Natinual Cltnuuril nf 31ttnis~ llnmtu
INCORPORATED

221 WEST 57TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY
TIELEPHONE CIRCLE 6•317!5

CABLE ADDRIC98 ' COUNJICW. Nl!W YORK

October 19 , 1936 .

p,.,14.,.,
Mas. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Honorary Presid6"1
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. 111.

rs . ~rank Zlauovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , ~exas

First Vic•·Presidefll
MRI. MAURICE L. GoLDMAI<
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Second Vice·Presideflt
MRS. JOSEPH M. WllLT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

TJ.ird Vice-Presideflt
MRS. ALllXAl<DER WoLP
Hotel Shoreham
Washington, D . C.

Treasurer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 • 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Fina•cial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B. LitVINS
283 Churchill Road
West Englewood, N. J.
R•corditJg S•crelar:y
Mas. GsasoN B. LEVI

Re : Rev eka

agan

Dear .•rs. Zlabov
received

fro~

the

I enclose herein copy of a letter
erican Cons'tl at Kaunas , Lit 1uania.

I wo·lld suggest that
write t h e young lady to submit the proof
Consul requests . Oth ~rwise , I am afraid
get a visitor ' s visa . So ::nany girls .o
do not return , that the Cons11l hesitates
visas, particular ly to yoiJng wonen .

t .ae relative
such as the
she ill not
leave Lithuania
to grant visitors '

I have not yet had a report fro m the
agency in Kaunas to who J. I sent the case .

919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, 111.

CJ.airmatJ, Executive Commillee
MRS. MAURICS L. GOLDMAN

Sincerely yours ,

MANAGING COMMITTEES

Cecilia Razovsky
ssociate Director

Mas. ABRAHAM H. AaoJ1s

Program Research
Mas. JuL11s HART

Sectio,. SWTJice
Mas. JACO• Lon l;ANGSDORF

MembersJ.ip

Executive Director
Mas. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Directtw
CscILIA RAZovsxy

CR :JS
Enc .

Al'YID VIT IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATIO•

For
Oli-1

1' VISA

IG

tJJUTED STAT S OF

STAT

ORARY' VI ITO

A

TO T ""' U ITED ST TES.

RICAl

XAS ••••••••• ~

OF

CITY OF EL P

0·••••••••

e, Abraham Llcbtin and Louisa
awora, depo e and aa1:

gaD Licbtin, being dulJ

at it 1 our deeire to b ve the alien iaa Riveka Kagan,
age 26, DOW living at 583
rJanpol a, Kaunaa, Litbu nta, to visit u1
in 1 Paso, Texa1, u. s. A., nd to r main for a period not to exceed
aix montb1•
Tb t in the event aaid alien ia ne itted to enter th
Unit d Sta tea f'or aucb temporary perio4,wl do hereb7 pro 1 ae agree
and guarantee that we will properly recel•e her and
ke c re ot her,
nd that we will at Do ti•e allow ber to become a public charge, au:l
f'urtber we gree to aee t
t aaid alien will not aeek labor
1le in
the Uni t.ed ta te1 •
That we do further guarantee tbat a id alien will in due
courae depart tfom the United State• bef'ore or at the termination or

the six montba aboTe apecifted.

!bat we underat nd that aaid alien will be in poaaeeeion

ot a round trip paaaage ticket1 it not, we are prepar d to provide
for tbe purcbaae of ber return tran portation to her natiTe &ountry•
Tbat tbia af'fidaTi t ia voluntarily m de tor the purpose or
aatiat1tn1 the United Statea Consul Abroad• tbat aid alien ia legal11
entitled to enter tbe United Statea um.er it' I igmtlon lawe aa a

•temporar;J

Vleitor~.

Subacribed nd swore to before e, a otary Public• in ao:l tor tbe
Count7 of ~l Paao, tate or Texaa, tbia
d 1 ot Woy ber, 1938.

1 Commieaion expire•

y 31, 1937.

COl-Y

HI.AS-IC.A
XALU.AS, LI THC.liJiIA
~~O .

3752

9th .lJov ember , 1936
(Redd .

i.! OV .

20 , 1936)

Dear Hss Hazovsky :
re :

Miss Reveka Kac an

Man:r t han1:s f or your lett er of t h e 19th ult ., but
I re gret to say t h 2.t after a number of c onversatio:ro wi th

!:iiss Kagan , I have no t heard of one single pe rson wh o c an ,
or wh o i s prepared t o vouch for her before t he Consul. UnC'cer
t h e circumstances I am very sorry t hat t he re is nothing further
to be d one unles s such a person is fortl:comi ng .
Si n cerely yours,
(sgd) I. ROZOVSKY

EDUCATION

• IMMIGRATION

• PEACE

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

• RELIGION

•

S OCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

221 WEST

57TH STREET
NEW YORK

TELEPHONE • Cl RCLE

6- 3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N . Y.

December 14, 1936

Mrs . Frank Zl abovsky
1016 Ol ive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
re :

Reveka Kagan
Kaunas. Lithuania

We are encl osing copy of a letter which we
received from the Rias in Lithuania •
.Apparently Miss Kagan has not been able to
find anyone who would post a bond insuring her return
to Kaunas .
Sincerely yours ,

Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director

CR :EPT
ENC

Mas. ARTHUR BRIN, President
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mas. JosEPH M. WELT, Second Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.

Mas. BENJAMIN MARVIN, Treasurer
Hollis, L. I.
Mas. MARION M. M1LLER, Exerulive Director

Mas. MAua1cE L. GoLDMAN,
Chairman, Exerulive Committee
first Vioo-President
NewYodcCity

Mas. GERSON B. LEVI,
Recording Secrelary
Chica110. Ill.

Mas. HANNAH G. SoLOMON, Hon. President
Chicago, Ill.
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLP, Third Vice-President
Washington, D. C.

Mas. HERMAN B. LEVINE, financial Secretary
West Englewood. N. J.

CECILIA RAzovs1tY, Associate Director

ORIGINAL

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

(To be elven to person payln& fee)

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICI!
EL PASO, TEX.

N~

25

2791

December 1'1 ,193&, • D •
Two Dollars Fifty cents ($2.60)
This is to acknowledge receipt of money order in the sum of ~), accompanied by
application for a certificate of your arrival in the United States.
If you find it necessary to
make inquiry about your application be sure to give the
number appearing in the upper
right-hand corner hereof if you
write, or bring this receipt with
you.

.&BRAHAM LICH:rIN,

a

91'1 PRQSP.ECT AVE.,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

;,wp

DISTRICT DIRECTOR

DO NOT LOSE, DESTROY, OR GIVE THIS RECEIPT TO ANY80DY

By

Ma rob. 22 ~ 19.:>? o

To the American Consul,
Kaunasp Lithuan i a o
Dear S ir:ll i t h furti1er reference to the case of my
sister-in-law , Mias Reveka Kagan 0 Kauna a, Lithua nia,
I wish to add to my a ffidavit fotwa rded to you some
time -ago" th e following:
ttThat I do further guarantee that upon
her arr ival in the United Statea to
provide a bond of $500.00, or such other
sum as may be demanded, to insure her
dep:irture from the United Statea upon tbe
expiration of the temporary period or stay
officially ~ thori zed.

That I am prepared to provide for tbe
pu rchaae of her re tum traneporta tion
1 f she doe a not ha.Te a round trip paaaage ·
ti oket."
./}.
,.,

A~~~·b-f;:fi---~-m~4'ia~-c~t-ln-.-------Subscribed and eworn to before me; this 22nd day
¥a.rob, 1937.

or

Soi Goldfarb, Notary Public:
~y Commiasion exp1ree

Kay 31 1 1937.

I, l!ra. Brank Zla bovelcy, Field Exe cu ti ve of the El Paso
Section, Nationa l Council of Jewieh Women. know l~ r. and
Jira. Abraham Lieb.tin since their arrival in the United
Statea five years ago, and have round them honest and law
a.biding reeidente of our community.

~~,,t.~:;z:
Mra. Frank Zlbovsky.

/
/

Hay 10, 19 37 .

To · the Honorable \
American Coneul,

Re: Jlies Reveka Kagan,
Kaunaa, Lithuania.

Kau~e, Lithuania~

r

Dear Sir:-

We are iptereeted ln Kies Kagan because her ·
eiat·e r and brother-in-law, lire & Mre. A. Licbtin ot
El Paso, Texaa are respe cted members of our. Conmunity.
j

-

.

'

A recent letter received by l!re. Li chtin from

h~r aia~er baa given her the impression tblt you hea1 t a te
giving a. non-in:migrant viaa becauee abe may want to remain

ln the United States. Knowing . t.be'ae people ae we do, we
are aure ibat Kra. Licbtln doea not want her elater to
lea.Te ber mother permanently. In taot, Kra. Licbtln'a
motber ta aolely dependent upon her daughter, Kia• Jta.gap,
a~ would 't .heretore be an lnJuatlce to tbe Kotber to take
ber daugbtei- trolb ber permanently.
_It le the desire ot

Kr. & Mrs. Licbtin to extend to their. eieter a real
Tacatlon an1 for tha t purpose, and that alone, that they

baTe

l~Ylted

her io El Paso, Texaa.

Because of the above mentioned racte, we would

aak, that you grant Kise Kaga9 the necessary non-lmnigrant
via a.
Thanking you, we re!Iliin
.. Yours very truly,
EL PASO SECTIOJT,
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH wOllE lf,

BY .
J
I

)

Mrs. Frank Zla'Vovaq,
Field Executive.

,I

JN REPLY REFER TO

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Kaunas, Lithuania, 1une 2, 1937.
Mrs. J'rank ZlaboTSlq,
National Ceuncil ot 1 ewish
!!l Paso, Texas.

•-n,

Mad.ma:

The receipt is acknowledged ot your letter dated J4ay 10,
1937, stating that 70U are writing in behalt ot Mr. and Mrs. A.
Liohtin, ot n Paso, Tems, who are desirous ot baTing Kiss
Reveka Kagan, the sister ot Mrs. Uchtin, come to the United
States tor a tempor&r7 Tisi t. You request that Kiss Kagan be
granted the necessary Visa.
'Die reoords ot the Consulate show that Kiss Reveka lCagaMi te
executed a Declaration of Ronimnigant Alien on .Qril 2, 193'7,
wherein sbe stated that sb8 is deaireus ot preoeeding to the
Uni tad States tor a t•porar7 st97 ot six aontha to Tisi t her
sister, Mrs. 14uise Liohtin, ot El Paao, Teas. During the direct
eDllinaUon ot the deolarant to detand.Dlt her right to be claaaitiecl as a noDDaigant, it was ascertained that •he is 26 19ara
ot age, single, and residiq 111.th her aother and younger sister,
tbat she is earning Lits 300 (about '50) per aonth as a bookkeeper,
that she OWDB no property, and that her sister, Jira. Ltchtin, has
contributed to her support in the past, and would pay tor her
passap to the United States.
In this respect 1 t ma7 be •Dtioned that aliens, desiroua ot
qualifying as noD.iDDigranta within the meaning ot Section 3(2) ot
the lllnigation Act ot 1924, are required to eatablish that they
have a tind dcaicil• in scae other country which they han no intention of abandoning, that the7 are going to the United States
on buainesa ar pleasure tar a teapar&rJ' stq on.1.7 and that the7
haTe ccapelling ties in acme other country which will necesai ta te
their return upon the terai.m ti Oil of their intended Tisi t in the
United States. The burden ot proet to establ,lah the foregoing
reats upon the applicant.
To support her contention that she was entitled to be classified as a non1mmigrant, the declarant sul:ai tted an attidart t ot
support

- 2 -

support encuted b7 Mr .. and Mrs. Abrahaa L1oht1n, aa well u
Tariows letters trc:aa disinterested persons in the United States
Touching tor the good reputation ot the attianta. The applicant
tailed, however, to present any eTidence to indicate that she
has a tind dCllicile in Lithuania which she bas no intention ot
abandoning.
In new ot the tact that aha has close relatins in the
United States who are willing and a bl• to tam care ot her and
who haft prenousl7 contributed to her support, and as she has
no ooapelling ties in L1 thuania which 1IOUl.d mcessi tate her return
to this oountr1', the Consulate reached the conclusion that •he is
not entitled to be classitied as a noniDlnigrant. The issuance ot
a nonimll1grant Tisa was accordingl.T retuaed her b1' the authorit7
granted oonsular otticera under the 1-igration laws and regulations.

c.

Porter lil7 dall,
Amri can Consul.
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Twenty - Day - Cruises
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TELEGRAMS

TELEPHONE

" NETHERLAND ... NEW YORK

BOWLING GREEN 9 - 5600

ROOM 533 ARCADE BLDG.
1 ooa LO GUST STNl!:l!'f

ST. LOUIS, MO.

DETROIT
ST. LOUIS

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
SEATTLE
MINNEAPOLIS
NEW ORLEANS
ATLANTA
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAVANA
MEXICO CITY

Oct. 4, 19.37.
REFERENCE

TELEPHONE CENTRAL (lf>; ;

Mr. A. Lichtin,
91 7 Prospect,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Sir:
We have been asked by our Home Office in Rotterdam, Holland,
to communicate with you in an endeavor to secure the following documents
in behalf of Miss Rebecca Kaganaite, who wishes to emigrate to this
country:
1. Affidavit of support.

2. Bank documents showing the movement of the capital.
3. If available, documents showing that you possess real
estate.
4. Tax receipts.
5. If possible, Dun & Bradstreet Report.
6. A letter addressed to the American Consul at Kovno,
requesting him to grant a visa to Miss Kaganaite. It
should be stated in the letter that the passenger will
not accept paid work after her arrival in the United
States, but will live with you and her sister, Mrs.
Lichtin.

We understand that last year Miss Kaganaite wanted to come to
this country as a visitor, but she was refused a tourist visa. Any
documents which were forwarded at the time in support of the issuance
of a temporary visitor's visa are worthless in connection with her present visa application.
Enclosed please find a set of Affidavits of Support.
In this connection, we wish to inquire whether Miss Kaganaite
will purchase her steamship ticket abroad or whether this matter will
be handled by you.
Your attention to this matter will be greatly appreciated, and
we await receipt of the abovementioned documents.
MCW
Encl.

(

November 4, 1937.

'I

To thE: Honorable,
American Conaul.,
Kaunas, Lithuania.

'/

Dear Sir:a1

About a year ago, I ap pealed to you to grant a
non-immigrant visa. to my wife's sister, Reveka Kagan,
(Kaganai te) because my wife haa· been and still is .pining
to see her eister. A.t that time it was our desire to
give her a vacation, hotrnver she is · novr eager to come and
rmlce her home with ue as she bas no close ties in Lithuania.

I have aince gi veilr:.thi a nB tter serious thou gb t,
and R.'D now asking you to @rant Mlsa Kagan an immigrant viaa,
ao that ehe may permanently enter the United States and be
reunited with her sister (my wife). I am financially able
to give her a. ~ood home, ~md am perfectly willing to do so,
guaranteein@' that she will not accept paid work af'ter her
arrival in the United Sta."tea, nor will she ever become a
public charge.
Thanking you for your consideration, and hopin~,

you will grant visa, I am

Gratefully yours,

\.

November 4, 193 7.

Holland America Lines,
Room 533 Arcade Bldg.,
St. Loll i s , Mo •
Gentlemen: -

...
.' ..

'
•;. "" •

••

·-

'

•

I

1· •

""f

Acknowledging receipt of your · letter of
October 4tb, relative to M\se Kaga.naite wishes to
er1unigrate to this f'!ountry, I am pleased to in61oee
berewi tb aff1dav1 ts of eupport, a ·letter to the
American 6onsul in Lithuania nnd a 1 etter from . the
Cbamb er of tol'!'llle roe.

,.

,

t,

''

\,

·

.

.'

·

Because I have but recent17 engaged i n the

Manufacturing and Importer's bue1nese, the documents
ueually required to support my atfidavi t are unavailable
at tbie time . However, I am in a position to take care
ot my sister-in- law, a·m hope you wil 1 assist me in convincing the American Consul in Lithuania · that I will
never permit her to ibecome a public charge nor seek
labor.
J. am qqi te sure that she has funds to purchase
her transportation from Lithuania to El Paso, Texas.
If not, I will be glad to furnish same upon being advised
that · the American Consul haa fqvorably accepted her a i::plica ti on.
·
'rbanking you .for your asaiatance in tbis
matter, I am

Yours very truly,

.I
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TELEGRAMS
" NETHERLAND" NEW YORK

--~~~~~~~~~~~~__J

TELEPHONE

BOWLING GREEN 9-5600

ROOM 533 ARCADE BLDG.

) ooa

ST. LOUIS, MO.

LOCUST 8'fMl!!l!'f

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Nov. 10, 19.37.

DETROIT
ST. LOUIS
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
SEATTLE
MINNEAPOLIS
NEW ORLEANS
ATLANTA
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAVANA
MEXICO CITY

REFERENCE

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 89 1";

National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Mesdames:

RE:

KISS REBECCA KAGABAITE

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of Nov. 4th
in which we found enclosed the following docwaentss Affidavit or Support in triplicate, letter addressed to the .Allerican Consul at Kovno,
Lithuania, and a letter addressed to Kr. A. Lichtin by the Chamber ot
Commerce in El Paso, Texas. All these documents will be forwarded to
our Kain Office in Rotterdam, with request to send for further handling
to our agents in Lithuania.
We have also informed our Jlain Office ot the remarks contained
in Mr. Lichtin•s letter dated November 4th, and addressed to us.
From time to time our Main Office will inform us regarding the
progress made by Kiss !aganaite with respect to her efforts to secure
the necessary U.S. Consular Visa on her passport, and as soon as we get
such information, we shall be glad to relay it to you.
Yours nry truly,

VH/W

cc

to:

Mr. A. Lichtin,
Merchants Supply Company,
208 South Stanton St.,
El Paso, Texas.

TELEPHONE

TEl.EGRAMS

"NETHERLAND" NEW YORK

BOWLING GREF.N 9-S600

ROOM 533 ARCADE BLDG.

JOOS LOCUST !STREET

S'T. LOUIS, MO.
Dec. 22, 1937.

BRANCH OFFICES:
CHICAGO
BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
CLEVELAND
DETROIT
ST.LOUIS
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
SEATTLE
MINNEAPOLIS
NEW ORLEANS
ATLANTA
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAVANA
MEXICO CITY

REFERENCE

TEl.EPHONE CEN"l''R"L 09'7'7

National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
:Mesdames:

REi

MISS REBECCA KAGANAITE

We have received a report regarding the abovementioned passenger
from abroad. We regret to say, that the Affidavit of Support and the letter
from the Chamber of Commerce of El Paso, submitted by Mr. A. Lichtin, are of
no value to the American Consul.
Only if the following documents are submitted, may there be a chance
for Miss Kaganaite to secure the immigration visai
1. Affidavit of support.
2. Bank documents showing the movement of the capital.
3. If owning real estate, documents substantiating this tact,
such as copy of deed and tax receipts.
4. Other tax receipts.
5. If possible, a report from Dun & Bradstreet.
6. A letter addressed to the American Consul at Kovno, requesting
him to grant a visa to Miss Kaganaite. It should be stated in
the letter that she will not accept paid work after her arriTal
in the United States, but will live with her sister and brotberin-law, (11r. Lichtin}.
It is important, that in the letter to the Consul no mention is
made of the fact that Miss Kaganaite has made previously an application for
a visitor's visa.
We shall appreciate hearing from you whether you will endeavor to
secure the required document. Enclosed is an Affidavit of SuppoDt form, to
be filled out in triplicate.
Yours very truly,

VH/W
Encl.

no,

IIollan(l .o\m or10nzi L i
Roon 633 Arcm.d o :Sl d g. ,

s t. Loulo, lli aoouri.

Gont l

otHJ:1 : •

no: J:ig a Pgbcgcp, r t}@Dn1\q,,

~oplyi"ng to you:ro ot Dcca:1bcr 27th rC{!:J. ing the
o,f o remon ti onod ca so, I regret to ·nay too. t 1!r•

Ji.

Ltchtln is ln· no vocit1on to furnish tho

documentary evldonoe that 1s required by the
erie n Conrml Abroo.d for the purpooe ot
inducing the ConBUl to g·rant vioo. .to oJ.icnth
However, we know that the Licht1n'o utll ncvO!'
permit .their stater to become a public cmrgo,
nor wil·l they .pel'r.li t her to sock labor. 'their
f tnaneial boldtnp are auttlc1ent to guarantee
.the eupport o.nd malntr:Hmneo or ' thi e girl, nm
they a.re e.r;acious to · h:lve her t71 th them.
I

I '7111 o.ppreeinto your auggo3tiol1G for fHmo ·
other moo.m of necu ring the necooonry viaa
for
sa l':.O.gnoo.1 te to cntor tho 1 ni tad 3tntcoCl\n you bring oornc in- luqnce to boor?

I

Thtmklng you 1 l nm

Yours very truly•

..
l.trs• F ro.nlt '-'le,.bovoey,
li'ield . ;xccu ti ve .

}'ZILO

CABLE AOORtSS "'AME.RI CANO" ROTTERDAM

G
TELEGRAMS

TELEPHONE

"NETHERLAND' NEW YORK

BOWLING GREF.N 9·S600

ROOM 533 ARCADE BLDG.
~

oea

L O CUST 8TliUU!l'

ST. LOUIS , MO.

Jan. 7, 1938.
1'ELl!PHONE CENTRAL 8977

BRANCH OFFICES:
CHICAGO
BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
CLEVELAND
DETROIT
ST. LOUIS
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
SEATTLE
MINNEAPOLIS
NEW ORLEANS
ATLANTA
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAVANA
MEXICO CITY

REFERENCE

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive ,
National Council of Jewish Women ,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Madam: -

RE :

Miss Rebecca Kaganaite

We have your-letter of January 6th, from which we note
that Mr . Lichtin is not able to furnish the documentary evidence
required in this case by the United States Consul abroad .
The contents of your letter will be referred to our
office abroad .
Unfortunately, we cannot interest ourselves personally
with the United States Authorities , as such procedure might be looked
upon with disfavor , inasmuch as we are interested parties as a passenger carrying steamship line .
If you have any connection in Washington, you might try
to interest them in the case and intercede with the Department of
Labor .
Yours very truly,
VH/Vi'
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Twenty - Day - Cruises
Fram

NEW ORLEANS

S. S. VEENDAM

Jan. 15th - Fehr. 6th - March 2nd
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
533 ARCADE. BLDG.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

E l Pa s o :1 :i.'exas

Sep t ember 18 , 194 6

I

H I A S
425 Lafayette Stre et
New Yor k City, No Yo

Gentlemeni

I have been asked to assist a f a mily here in bringing
in relatives from both Lithunnia an d Tel Aviv~ The
.Lithuanian couple are refugees from Poland.
I w 111 certainly appreciate your e ending me the
necessary affidnit blanks and also an;y information
I may need to aeist these people in their queet.

Thank i ng you for your · early advice, I am
Youre very truly, ·

Yrs. J'rank Zlaboveky
1016 Olive ~treet
El Paso, Texas

HEBREW SHELTERID& and
1mm1&RADT AID SOEIETY
425 LAFAYETTE STREET
NEW YO RIC 3. N. Y.

Oveneas Central Office:

Pmta. Frcmc:e

Telephone Al.cJonquhs 4-1800

omCERS
Prufdent
Abraham Herman
Vb-Presidents
Samuel A. Tebey
Solomon Dinqol
Joseph Pulvermacher
Murray I. Gurfeln
Samuel ICalelky
Fredrlc R. MCDUl
Abraham 'Mlnkwl
Julius Shafer
Harry JC. Wolff
frea.IW'er
Harry Flachel
A.uocfate Treasurer
Samuel Goldstein
Honorary Secretary
Benjamin

J. Weinbwv

BzecuUve Dfrector
Iaaac L. A80f8ky

•

BOARD OF DIRECT0118
Merri.I A.8oflky
Aaron Benjamin
Edward M. Benton
Dr. James Bernatebl
John L. Bematebl
Rabbi A. D. Burack
Elias A. Cohen
Solomon Din9ol
Harry Flachel
Hon. Jonah J. Goldatebl
Samuel Goldstein
Murray I. Gurfelll.
Reuben Gusld.n
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Harry G. Herman
Alexander JCahn
Mrs. Leon ICamaiky
Dr. Elihu ICats
Harry H. Llebcmts
A. L. Malice~
Jacob Mauel
David P!naJcl
Joeeph Pulverinm:her

Daniel G. RSamuel Rubbl
Joeeph Schloaber9
Hon. Adolph Stem
])r. Mendel Suclaratr
Samuel A. TelHy
Harry Wander
Benjamin J. WeJnberv
Dr. Harold M. WeJnberv
Monia Welnber9
S. J. Welnateln
Women's DlYJslon
Mrs. A. Herman
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Louis Gallact
Barney Greenberv
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Moma Tiqel
.Mraham S. WlJt
Women's Council
Kn. Hennan J. Leffert

September 30, l 946

Mrs. Frank Zl.abovsky'

10li6 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Dear Friend:
With reference to the prospective immigration of
yrnr relative(s) t•) the United States, you sh..:>uld
execute affidavits of ru pport with appropriate
documentary evidence and for y 0 ur kind atte ntion
we are herewith encl:Jsing the following!
le

J"\ set vf affic~ vi t

2.

h wemorandum set ting for th the nu tu re of
the corrobor&tive fin&ncial evidence to
6.Cc ,)mptiny these u.ffidc:,vits, t0 be \Jbtuined
in c1up lice.. tc.

forms t ·) be executed in
f Dur copies j al 1 duly n otarized, answering
a 11 inf•)rma ti•m r e quired therein.

After CJmpleting the affi~avit, all c op ies duly
n .) tnrized, kindly fh rw[ird the original and duplict. te,
together with the supporting flnanciul stutoments~ in
duplicate, directly tu y .) ur relative(s} c...bro!:l.d for
pre sent o. ti on t 0 the American Consul.

In ucdi ti on, send us two copies of the Eiffid£. vi t, so
that we may comuunicute with .our Europeun office for
purposes ·)f assisting in obtaining u visu f or y ) ur
relati'Ve, und b.lso arn-. nge trhnsportC:ttion just as
so •.:>n as it becomes av&.ili.blee

Very sincerely y0urs

\•:M: rm
ENC•

!\A)~~~\ ~.lin _
William M&les

~

CONSULTi1N'.T'S DIVISION

1016 0).1 ve Street.
Paeo, Texas

~:\

Hebrew Sheltering & Immigrant Aid Society
426 Lafayette St1..eet
New York, 3, l ew York
Dear Sirei

As per your letter ~t instructions dat~d Se~ tamber 30th,
I am herewith encloiing t wo conlea of atfidavita drawn
up by Abraham L1cbt1n Of thi9 ntty 1 wbo desires to brins
his relatives from Tel-A ~1T, Palestine, to th~ United
Sta tea.
I will appreciate your asaieting him in furth~ring his
eftorte• He bas aent all other documents to bia brotberin-law and ~ 1fe nm living at 4 Tl'U1D))eldor Street, Tel ATtv,
Palestine. This couple are former Lltbuanlana.

Thanking you, I am
Youre very truly•
Jira. Frank ZlabovskJ

FZ:LR(}
(kNCS)

- I

DUPLICATE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

_______________ Claaa Prepaid Ticket No. _______________________ _

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
State of --------------------------------------------------- S. S.
County of ------------------------------------------------------____________________ -------------------------------------------------------------------• being duly sworn, deposes and says :
That he/ she is _____________________yea:ts of age and that he/she has resided continuously in the United States

1.

since -----------------------------------------------·
2. That his/her present address is____________________________
3.

4.

·------ --·------------- Street, City of____________________________·_,

County of ------------------------------------• State of ____ ------------------------------------------------------------That he/ she is a citizen of the United States holding Certificate of Naturalization No.._________________________ _
issued at ---------------------------------------------• ------------------------ by the Court of ----------------------------------------<date>
County of ------------------------------------------- State of ------------------------------------------------------------That he/she has declared his/her intention of becoming a citizen of the United States and holds Declarant Certificate No. ____________________Jssued at ____________________________________________ , _____________ by the Court
(date)

of ------------------------------------------------------ County of ______ ·-----· . ____ . ___________ ------------------- State of ___________________________ _
5.

That he/she is and always has been a law-abiding resident and has not at any time been threatened with
arrest or arrested for any crime or misdemeanor. That he/ she does not belong to nor is in anywise
connected with any group or organization whose principles are contrary to organized government,
nor do the undermentioned relatives belong to any such organization nor have they ever been
convicted of any crime.

6. That it is his/her intention and desire to have the following relatives at present residing at __________________ _
come and remain with him in the United States until such time as they may become self-supporting:

Name

I

Sez

Age

I

Relationship to Deponent

---------------------------------------------------------------------------1 _______________ ------------------'-----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------- --------- ·----------------'----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------.-.I.------------------------------------------------------------------------

'

7. That the expected passenger (s) is/are in good health, mentally and physically.
8. That his/her present dependents consist of --· -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------9. That his/her regular occupation is __________________________________ ------· ---- ____and his/her average weekly earnings
amount to $------------------------10. That he/ she possesses property to the value of Real Estate, $-------------------------- Personal, $------------------------and the incumbrance on said property, if any, amounts to $--------------------------------------11. That he/ she occupies a _____________________ _room house/apartment.
12. That he/ she is willing and able to receive, maintain and support the relatives mentioned herein and
hereby assumes such trust, guaranteeing that none of them will at any time become a burden on the
United States or on any state, county, city, village or township of the United States; and that any
who are under sixteen years of age will be sent to school at least until they are sixteen years old
and will not be put at work unsuited to their years.
DEPONENT further states that this affidavit ls made by him/ her for the purpose of inducing the American Counsel to vise the passports of his/her relatives and the Immigration Authorities to admit said
relatives into the United States.
(Sl&'nature of

Deponent)

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public
in and for said county, this -------------------------day of _________________________________ _A, D. 198_ ,
Notaey Public

Witness -------------------------------------io-a•.

Printed In U.S.A.

My Commission Expires ---------------------- ------

